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D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
119 Board Of Trade Bldg., 16th and Farnam Eta. Telephones: Doug. 49; Ind.

' NOT MANY, BUT AWFUL GOOD
ILMO-X- O) Mandprann, ( rooma, Bewer, water and gas; fine barn and chicken house;

Jot 60x128 fet.
9 1,250 lot h and Decatur, vry good house, hot water heat; good construction

Inside; needs painting, hut a snap at this price.
J J.4WV-- iaa H. 27th St., 7 lanre rooms, modern except furnace; lot 6exl50.
I I,U On 2Sdh Are., fronting Hanscom Park, story end a half house, 7 rooms, hot

water heat; lot 6ttxlO0; very good condition; choice location.
I IWO low a 2Mh St.. ( rooms, all modern; lot 44x153 feet. Thla is a choice home for

small family.
I 6,000 Near the Field cluh, new house, quarter sawed oak finish below, 8 large

rooms, excellent arrangements, hot water heat, fine combination fixtures, hard
wood floors, finely decorated. For a home In this locality you can't beat this.
Can be seen any time hy making arrangements with us.

113,500 Magnificent residence on Military Ave., fronting the Country club; 8
lots, beautiful lawn and shrubbery; house finished In birch and hard woods;
hot water heat, marble tiled bath and vestibule, two lanre fireplaces, three
toilets, water filter. In fact, one of the most complete suburban homes near
the city. For descriptive circular with plan call at our office.

VACANT
t 90046x128 fee, south front, on Madison Ave., between 16th and lfith Sts.. paved

and paid for; only vacant lot In this block and a good bargain.
I 1,850 100x125 feet, east front on 3fith, northwest corner of Marcy; sewer, water and

gas: lots brought to grade; very desirable.
I 500 flnuth west corner 44th and Harney, 6uxl20 feet; sower, water and gas; fine

plac for a bungalow,
f 7,500 itit3 feet, with small frame store, right In the edge of the jobbing district;

sure to grow Into more money; cheap nt this.
I 1,100 lOnclS) feet, northwest corner 4rtth and Seward Sts., subject to unpaid paving;

plenty of room for three houses.

INVESTMENTS
ta.000 New brick block of six apartments, now renting for $2,320 pr year, no Janitor

serviee necessary, coal and care of heater will not exceed $4(0. This makes
a 10 per cent net Investment; only one block from Farnam car and In a
rapidly Improving neighborhood.

4,500 Four cottages at the southeast corner of 25th and Q Sts., South Omaha, rent-
ing for $50 per month; neighborhood Improving rapidly; will pay 13 per cent on
the Investment; half cash will buy It.

I 7,600 Four new cottages, modern except furnace, at the southeast comer of
29th and Douglas, very close In and desirable; now renting $o6.a0 per month;
fine bargain.

$10,000 Two tip-to- p all modern houses, on corner, near 28th and Farnam; an
extra lot goes with these, big enough to build a St. Louis flat.

CREIGHTON'S FIRST RESIDENCE ADDITION
S. "V. of Hanscom Park, on car line.

TICK OUT YOUR LOT.
. . , . .. . . . , , ,an i t m cmi a v i nt i : -ronyuve ajreauy Hiuneii lor; rr pei vitjh, ii wiiilii win uuim hub yenr. i mess

you pick out your lot you may not be able to get the one you want on the opening
day, which comes soon.

Flut with prices at our office.
If you want to buy, don't tire yourself out and get disgusted with looking by

spending a half a day to see two or three pieces of property. We show property with
automobiles and can show you several pieces In a few minutes and not take, all your
time or tire you all out.

(13)

West Farnam District
3RAND NEW, 4250 DOUGLAS

STREET
Seven rooms, modern, nicely

finished, well arranged, and
built first-clas- s. Cemented
cellar under whole house,
with outside entrance. Cement
sidewalk will be laid In front
and yard will be sodded. Near
one of the best schools and In
a choice residence district of
the city; West Farnam car
service; a few minutes ride
to the business center of the
city. Immediate possession.
Come In and we will show
you through. Price 83.500.
Terms half cash, balance on
easy payments.

Payne, Bostwick &Co.
Bole Agents.

Main Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.
09- )-

FOUR houses on South, 20th Ave. of 6 and
rooms each; north of Vinton for all

$.1,000.
F. D. WEAD, 18th and Farnam.

(19- )-

FINE HOME CHEAP.
At SOth and California Sts., 7 rooms and

bath; large reception hall; all oak finish
pn first floor; strictly modern; 1 year old.
This place Is worth $6,cu0, but if taken
Within ten days, $4,300 gets It

WAIT INVESTMENT CO..
Omaha, Neb. 401 Bee Bldg.

(19 M591 17

FOR SALE 8 room modern house, 842 S.
Itth St., east front; large lot; paving
paid; will sell at sacrifice; owner livej
on premises. 'Phone Harney 2143.

(19) MS21 17x
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BARGAINS
House and lot near and Farnam street, $S00.

House and lot near Cuming and street, $1,200.

House and lot 2621 Bristol street, $1,850.

House and lot Manderson street, $2,200.

House lot Hamilton street, $2,300.

House and lot North street, $2,500.

House, lot and barn Spencer street, $4,000.

Three houses 1813, 1815

separately, $5,000.

Bargains real estate all

Thomas
Room New York Life Building.

KEYSTONE
PARK

Threo-fourtti- e mile west Hen-o- n.

Covers ECS acres.
miles oiled boulevards.

Lou acres each.
9175 $400 acre.
Terms: One-thi-rd cash.
Pared road entrance.
One mile square.
Thousands shade trees.
Ninety tracts. Seventy-fiv- e sold.

Only Left.

There more attractive spot
than KEYSTONE PARK that coun-
try home, and more practical place

fruit grower, chicken raiser
and truck gardner. Arrange with

park; will Uke
time, day evening. Our rigs

end line
day Sunday; ride with

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor Ufa Bldg.

Telephones: Doug. 1781;

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
110 Board Trade Bldg.

Telephones: Doug.
(U)--H

FOR BALE house, cheap:
make inuney offer.

istkM

A Great Bargain
Five-roo- m cottage,

water, sewer newly
papered painted, good re-
pair, $13.00

month. Price, $1,200.00;

terms.

J. Dermody, Invest

30th

18th

2622

and 2715

2248 19th

2116

Benson

ment Company
Telephone Doug. E108. 836 N. Y. L Bldg.

-(- 19)

$500 Down
BALANCE LIKE RENT

Six rooms and bath, modern in ov..rv re
spect, hardwood finish downstairs, corner
iot, on car line, this Is an ideal home,with a large living room. In a choice lo
cation ana cneap at the price $4,500.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
Phone, Douglas 630. ItiOS Farnam St.

(19- )-
THE FINEST AND MOST DESIR-

ABLE HOME IN FLORENCE
AT CUT RATE PRICE.

Owner leaving city. 'Five
rooms, all "modern house,

' ample space for S rooms up-
stairs; fruit trees and berry
bushes of all descriptions,

NEL8 A. LUNDGRFN.
826-2- 6 N. Y. Life, 'Phone Douglas 2IS3.

. (lH-- 89 n

and 1817 Izard street. Will sell

-- (

parts of the city.

Brennan
Phone Douglas 1264.

(19)

INVESTMENTS
$22.5-- for HOl-3-- 4 Jackson

St. This is a nubsttt
tial brick building, 06x00 feet.
In first class repair, plumb-
ing recently r modelled, now
renting for $3.!w per year; ten-
ants make their own repairs.
Reasonable terms. See us
about this.

$ll,5iu for double frontage
lot on 24th St.. and 24th Ave.,
Just north of 8t. Mary's Ave.,
with frame buildings bringing
good rei.tals; car line n frontof property; paving on both
streets In and paid fur; locu-
tion Improving every day. Lot
74x142 feet. &ue us at once, asowners are anxious to sell.

TRACKAGE
Only $16,ai0 for the southeastcorner of Lth and Jackson, in

the heart of the wholesale dis-
trict, 13JX132 feet ; paving in undpaid for on two sides. L'nlon
Pacific trackage in alley ws
the south. Reasonable terms.

Oeorge & Co., 1G01 Faruaui St.
(IN

CLOSE IN LOT ONLY $350
2!h and Dewey Av.. the

cheapest lot in town. If yuu
want It come quick.

R. II. LANDERYOU,
443 Board of Trade. Tel. Doug. 2131.

(1-)-

27TH AND JACKSON
Two I room houses, modern, with furnace
in eacn nouse; nouses rent for $26 each.
XI soiu ai once, tor ootn, R.Ji.o.

F. D. WEAD.
llU aud i'aruain.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY REE: MAY 17. 1008.

HOMES
-- room modern house war 16th snd Bur- -

dene, $3,750.
-- room modern house near 16th and Em-

met, $3,600.
modern house near 16th and

Lathrop, $3.mo.
cottage, 2Sth, near Wool worth

Ave., $1.9on.
modern house in Dundee, $4.mo.
modern cottage, Bemis park. $3,000.

-- room modern house near 4Mb, and Chi
cago, $3,260.

modern house, 2 lots. In Dundee,
$6,600.

modern house near 42d and Cum-
ing, $2,800.

modern house near 10th and Pine,
$4,500.

modern house, near 3Sth and Far-
nam, $9,ouo.oo.

modern house. 3Cd and Harney,
$5,00.

modern house, 22d and Willis Ave.,
$4,000.

modern house, 34th and Francis,
3,io.

6-- room cottage, Slst, near Maple, $i,Z5o.
7- - room modern house, Poppleton Ave.,

near 22d St., $3,000.
modern cottage, 24th and Burt,

$2,8o0.
modern house, 2Sth, near W h,

$2,!0.
modern bouse, 27th, near BlondO,

$1.9").
modern house, 34th, near Center,

$6,000.

LOTS
corner 60th and Cuming BL,

1(0x128. $1,3(0.
4th and Cuming. 93x136, '.61st and Ixard, 10xi3H. $600.
4 d. near Dodge, $1.7").
27th Ave, near Cuming, 62x140, $S00.
17th, near Manderson;, $5(0.
29th, near Manderson, corner, $500.
24:h, near Haiu-- y, $2,820. ,

S4th. near Martha. $1.5t0.
SaraSoaa. near 25th. $250.
Six desirable lots northeast corner 13th

and Miami. Submit offer.
South front lot, loth and Yates. $2,000.
Southeast corner 33d and Davenport, $3.K.
Two lots between 21st ar.d 22d on Bur- -

dette, $3.0u0.
L its 75x150 on Georgia Ave., near Shirley,

$2,200.
DUNDEE LOTS.

Investments
We have several magnificent propositions

In flat and business property, paying from
vft lo 11 per cent net.

W. L SELBY
436 Board of Trade Bldg.

'Phonos, Douglas 1510; Automatic
(IS- )-

Buy It Monday
West Side, g rooms, on Cap-

itol Ave., near 47th, one block
from car. Has hall, parlor,
with grate; back parlor, din-
ing room and kitchen on first
floor; four good bed rooms
and bath on second. Front
and rear stairway, good cellar
and In excellent location. Oood
high lot, with frontage.
House newly pupered and
painted and in excellent re-
pair throughout. This will
surely sell Monday at $2,100.
Terms if desired.

Binney St., near 18th, 8
rooms, all modern; south
front; lot 50x124. Paving paid.
Price, $4,000. Want offer.

VACANT
Bouth front, on Fowler Ave.,

between Florence Blvd. and
22d Bt., 50x133; water, sewer,
gas, andstreet will be paved
this summer $700 and $725.

East front, on 26th, near
Spencer St. $475.

East front, on 30th, near
Spencer, oOxlJo 400.

Near 51st and Underwood
Ave., full lot, nicely terraced

$575.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
'Phones: Douglas 1064

(19- )-

HOUSES AND LOTS AT A
' BARGAIN

I have one house near 20th and
aiame mat is an modern snu
built Just one year ago and has the veiybest of plumbing, laundry in the basement.rot water heat, very fine combination fix-
tures, cement walks and paving all In, on
one of the most beautiful streets in thenorth part of ihe city. This place will seem
like home the lirst time you see it. and. can
be bought for $5,5i. Call me up and 1 willue very giau to snow yuu through it.

One house near 2Mh and Pratt Streets,
and hall, all modern, very ftntpannel stairway. Dartlv oak finish. Thi.

louse has Just been comDleted ami mn lw
uougm tor j.ouu.

3519 LaFavette Ave.. Hem In Park Lrnnm,
and bath upstairs and down: allmodem for $3.25").

Five room cottace near 23d nnrt Vmd,.,,
son streets, --'.uw.

jnree nouaes, a and from $2,500
to fj.ifAr.

Vacant lots I lots one block east of Vnrt
Omaha, price $0"o fer the two if takenwumn me next weea.

Two lots near 21st and Manderson streets
ior ju each.

V

LONG & EILEXBERGER.
6"9 Paxton Block. 'Phone Douk. 7117.

(IS)

HOUSE AND LOT
2502 POPPLETON AVE.

House six rooms, lot OOxlCO

feet; asphalt pavement; perma
nent cement feidewalk, all paid
for; city water ,sevser and gas in
house; terms to suit reliable par-chase- r;

$2,500. See the property
and then the owner. William A.
DeRord, Room 520 First Nation-
al Bank Building.

(19) 831-1-

$u.uio.
Elegant residence, coat $11,000, on two beau-tiful lota, very rightly; built with ieui-e- tcare for a home. F. D. tad imFarnam St. tlD)

$1,400 Cottage Home $1,400
8520 Charles St., on

nice terraoed lot, small barn,
fine shade, near Kemls park
and Harney car Una. This la
a bargain at $1.4ul. Terms,
half cash; balauce on easy
payments.

Payne, Bostwick & Co
Main Floor N. Y. Ufa Bldg.

FOR quick sals list your property withWalter Wills, 414 liee bldg., K.nlals aajInsurance. i Jul Ji

Splendid Residence
Lots

In selecting a lot or buying a' home, one must always have
In mind the future as well as
the present value of the prop
erty. There Is property In
every city that Is not cheap at
any price. The location, sur-
roundings, public Improve
ments, transportation facili-
ties and many other things,
help to determine the value of
real estate. Houlevard Park
has natural advantages found
in no other addition in Omaha

and at the same time has all
public Improvements In and
paid for. it is easily accessi-
ble by direct car
service, or by boulevard along
the entire west line. The Sher-
man Avj. car will take you to
Fprngtie St., where you turn
west Into the addition. The
ground lies beautiful on 17th '

St., between Sprnuue and Sah-le- r,

and prices range from $.w0
"

to $i0. This Includes cement
walks and other public Im-

provements. 17th St. Is a fine
residence street and isth St.
is destined to be built up with
a splendid class of resiliences.
There are several of them on
ISth. between I.nlrd and
Pprague, and a number of lots
are sold which will bo built on
by the owners. Iilces range
from $."5 to $725. If you are
In the market for a lot you
can secure more for your
money In HoulevaM Park than
in any other addition, oil
things considered. If you en-J-

rowing, sailing and fish-
ing, you ran live within wnlk-in- g

distance of the lake ami
have these privileges. Call
end get a plat, look over the
lots and make your selection
before the one you want Is
picked up. Our sal smen are
always ready to show prop-
erty. Terms on lots to suit
purchaser.

Corner 22nd and Meredith Ave
$4W buys the corner of 22d

and Meredith, a close lp pro-
position for a little money.
Investigate and buy.
Cut-Of- f Lake Cottage

Tou can secure a deed to
two lots on Main St., only two
blocks from the lake; Improve-
ments, cottage, barn,
well, vegetable cave, tight wire
fence, fruit; for the price of
an unimproved piece of ground
on which you would build a
bungalo. For a quick sale
the owner has consented to
accept an offer of $1,000, which
need not be all eatli.
Three Modern Houses
Three new modern

houses, north part of city.
Offered separately or to-
gether. A 10 per cent Invest-
ment. Price, $lo,!y0 for im-
mediate sale.

Hanscom Park
new dwelling, built

for home, but owner must
sell, as he Is leaving city. Of-

fered at a bargain, on easy
terms. Price, $0,2i0.

Modern, $3,300
The owner of a new

and reception hall, modern
dwelling offers to sell same
for $;t.j0. Only two blocks
from Sherman Ave. car. Im-
mediate possession given. Easy
terms to right party. Call
Monday and make this yours.

Corner and Two Adjoining Lots
The owner of three lots

northeast of Deaf and Dumb
institute is compelled to sell
at price paid by him a year
ago. What is his loss Ib your
gain $400; one-thir- d cash, bal-
ance 6oc per lot weekly,. This
is a splendid opportunity for
a man with small means to
get a start.
Near 42nd and Dodge

and reception hall,
east front, on paved street,
modern throughout, conven-
iently arranged, well built.
Will be sold subject to short-tim- e

lease $3,7jo, on terms to
suit.

BEE US FOR ANYTHING IN REALTY.

Shimer & Chase Co.
1619 FARNAM. GROUND FLOOR,

'Phones Douglas 3;67; Ind.,
(19- )-

PETERS TRC'ST COMPANY.
$1,400 This is a new cottage, with

city water and gus, pleasantly sliu
atod near car line.

$2,J00 Six-roo- cottage, all modern, with
first-clas- s open plumbing, coinbina
tion fixtures and situated in walk
ing distance, on paved street.

$2,400 new house, all modern ex-
cept furnace and la piped for that.
The bath room Is large and has
open plumbing. Nice, level lot, but
few steps from car. Worth look-
ing at.

$3,100 house, not yet completed; all
modern except furnace, but is pip. d
for that and will put It in at oiIf desired. The street is paved and
the house is located less than half
block from car line. Will bo com-
pleted In about ten days.

$4,000 modern house, In good condi-
tion, situated In the west Farnam
district, east of 36th St. and west of
the boulevard, on southeast turner.

$5,000 all modern house, finished
in hard wood, with open nickel
plumbing, first class tiirougnout;
rooms ull of good size and located
one block from car In West Farnam
district.

$6,600 Large modern house, wltlv hard-
wood finish of finest woikmansalp,
hot water heat; has ball In tne mid-
dle, lih living room 23 ft. long,
with fine brick mantel and lire-plac- e;

4 bed rooms and bath on
second floor; closet In every ro m.
Just finished papering and imtt.im in
fixtures. Located near the Field
club.

VACANT.
$1,000 A corner In Dundee, KOxl26, three

blocks from car line.
$2,000 One of the finest corners In Dundee,

lxtxiaO, with permanent walk.
With the extension of the strict car servi-

ce, within one block of them. We oifer
some of the choicest bargains In varum
property in Dundee. Pi Ices NuW from

tioo to $7oe per lot. Terms can be made.
PETERS TRUST COMP.VNV,

Ground Floor N. Y. Life bldg. (!!)

$4750.00
Owner having towr-- , must sell his fine

reslder.ee, north of Kountxe place.
Two full lets and barn. Everything acidly
up to date. This Is worth more money
and is a d buy for a home or sptcula-tiun- .

1). V. SHOLES CO., .

ilo Board of Trade Bids., 16th and Farnam.
Telephones, Douglas l&; Ind., AO-IU- .

(1D

$500
Will handle a practi-
cally new cottage, modern, but
heal, permanent walks, g d
lellar. Price, 2. .'; ui.i.ual
fiayments of $;J to $Hjo for

Interest, i per cent.
We have three of them at
these terms for ten days only.
Act quick.

G LUCK & NEWMAN,
650 BrundoU Block, Omaha. D. 6m.

Il.svwtl.indo St., between Jth and fcth.
two cottages. Lot 60x140.

ICl Franklin St., rrt,y modern
cottage; room for threo rooms upstairs
not completed; built last summer $.'.30).

201S IMerce St., cdtage. all modern
but furnace. Lot firing also on
Poppleton Ave. iTIce, $2.5oo.

2ul: Bancroft and 216 Arbor Fts. Iot 25x
PH. running through the two streets

for both. Will sell separately.

24.'7 Spencer St., all moJern cit-!- .
tiige. Lot 40x1; House as good as new

fJ.-'-

19:2 S. 34th St., new, all modern,
house. Full lot, cement sidewalk. Uesl
neighborhood $4, 800.

room house, city water and sewer. Lit
STixllfi, on 17lh and Center Sts. $2,100; $;50
mortgage, balance cash.

:613 Pierce St., all modern house,
fine condition. Ham and other outhouses.
Eleven large shade trees. Price, $4,2oO, all
clear.

29" J N. 2th St. Corner lot. 45x130, south
and east front. Eight-roo- house, all
modern but furnace $3,0U0; $1,40 cash,
balance at 6 per cent.

VACANT
&2Hx112, on Sherman Ave. and Wirt Sts.

$9l.

17th and Martha Sts., 90xlS3--$Oj-

Orphanage road, 5 acres at $.'!00 per acre;
two plats at fM per acre.

Northwest corner 24th and Castellar Sis.,
two lots, " and 8, Wllco Add., 47xlo
each. Price $3,w0. Will sell separately.

Lot 16, block 1, Orchard Hill. 38th and
Charles Sts. second lot from corner.
Want an offer.

132x300, on 15th St. between Frederick and
bprlng Sts. $0; a cash, balance on time.

South Omaha
5G5 So. 20th Ave. or Y St.. cottage

electric light, well, cistern, barn, all
fenced In. Lot 30x100. Price, $1.3o0 .

Other Improved and vacant property in So.
umana.

Nels A. Lundgren
625-2- 6 N. Y. LIFE. 'Phone, Doug. 2183.

(1&- )-

Payne Investment Co.
$9,000 Well located m strictly modern

residence, and nearly new
cottage; will rent for $'.0 monthly;
Deautiiui nome ana a good invest
ment. ,

$5.500 Elegant all modern residence
hot water heat, oak finish, close to
car line, schools and churches.

$3.500 Down town, an houae. modern
except furnace; lot 32x132, fronting
two paved streets. Rental $360; room
for another nouse or flat.

$2,250 Neat cottage, strictly mod
ern; casn.

$ 600 An $00 lot in Dundee, 50x135 ft., on
uapitoi Ave., Deiween ooin ana sisl,
fronting south.

$ 60050x116 ft., near 31st and Marcy;
might take $100 or $150 less.

Acreage
Go out Sunday to the end of the Benson

qar see Keystone Park Omaha's greatest
acreage aacntion.

Payne Investment Co.
First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

Douglas 1781 'PHONES "A" 11SS.

CIS)

Easy Terms
$700 cash and $1,100 on time, 6 per cent

for a good house. Rents $20 pc
month, at 1518 Ohio St.

$l,0u0 cash and $1,100 on monthly payment!
6 per cent, house and vacant lot
Rents $22 per month; 22d and Charles Sts.

$1,100 cash. $2,0U0 on time, per cent, for
good all modern house and large
lot near 21st und Seward Sts.

INSIDE BARGAINS
$l,3o0 cash, 4.'.X on time, a first-clas- s

room, all modern house, close in. Idea
rooming houce, on the southeast corner
of Sotli and Webster Sts. This Is a snap.
Act at once.

ROBINSON & WOLF,
PAXTON BLOCK. (19- )-

$.i,.').
Short distance off 1'srnam car, on West

Farnum St. ridge; built for a home In
last two years; for part purchase ptic
may ussunie inlg. drawing only 3 per cent,
F. D. WeaU, 101 farnam St. (1)

$750 Cash
And $5 per month will buy one of those
nice new cottages utj the west side
Twenty-firs- t street. just south of Mason

ALL MODERN EXCEPT
FURNACE

Porcelain bath, hot snd cold water, larg
closets, cemented cellar. Choice, new,
clean, close In und wurth the money. Le
us show yuu.

D. V. Sholes Co.
110 Board of 1 ra If Blug. Tel phones. S

las 4D; Ind.. A.UlS. li

$3,500
New house, strictly modern in

every rvspvet, fine location, with perma-
nent walks; has to be seen to be appre-
ciated. 10 N. 35ih St.

O W. OARLOCH.
3210 Jlamllton St.

(19)-M- ?tf 17x

BEMIS PARK--roo- m. all modern, north-
west corner 36th and Lufayette Ave.;
Corner, lot 40xlti6. Bee oaner.

(iS M7(0 18x

NEW HOMES
FOR SALE

3611 NORTH 29TH ST., $2,400.

A very prettv cottaae. Just com-
pleted; large lot, fifxl.To ft.; cement walks
in front and around the house; nice ar-
rangement of rooms: very well built; var- -

Ishexl floors; large attic; gooa cemenie.i
cellar; combination lighting fixtures. About') cash will hanille this and me uaiancp

an be paid In monthly payments. eee
this today.

4011 NORTH 30T1I ST., $2,750.

Six rooms, two stories, all modern and
complete parlor, dining room, kitchen,
bedroom or don on first floor; full cemented
basement; electric lights ana gas: mil lot;
paved street; a very well-bui- lt house. $7i)
will handle this.

3323 CORBY ST., $1,300

Kew house.' ha city water and
Ink in kitchen, piped for sim- - front room.

large dining room and kitchen, two
stairway to attic; large cellar, all

cemented. Terms, 50 cash, balance
monthly.

TEM PL-ETO- AVE., $2,000.
On this fine street of homes we have a

good bargain In a nil modern house,
with full cemented basement: gas ami fix-
tures; good plumbing; all rooms papered;
fine yard; cement walks all round; con
venient to two car lines. ery cneap anu
good.

4419 NORTH 39Tn ST., $1,500.
Four rooms, brand new and very well

built; full cement block basement; go.i
coal shed; full lot; one block from car line.
Six lots adjoining this can be useu ny ine
buyer of this property.

Office Open Monday Evenings Until 8:30 P. M.

HASTINGS
1704 Farnam St.

LAND SPECULATORS
We have a few pieces of extra choice sec

ond bottom corn land less than 50 miles

from Omaha at $45 to $00 per acre; heavy,
rich, black soli; no sand. Good farms ull
round held at $76 to $100 per A. Nonresi-
dent owners. This land Is sure to be
worth $100 or more per acre within the
next few years and can be resold at a
profit this fall. An exceptional opportun-
ity to make a quick and profitable turn.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,

Phone, Douglas 690. 1605 Farnam St.
(!- )-

MAPLE St. home of 8 large rooms. Owner
moving to California. First floor fin-
ished In oak; second floor hard plix; has
very best hot water heating plant. An

home. Is snnp; $3,(H.
F. D. WEAD.

18th and Farnam.
(1- 9-

Six-Roo- m Cottage
111 Stanford Circle, 6 rooms,

modern except heat, lot 66 ft.
frontage, room to build an-
other cottage, near two car
lines, close to 13th and Vinton
Sts. Now rents for $20 a
month, and always occupied.
This Is a good Investment and
Can be bought for $2,0u0 cash.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Main Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

()--

FAIRACRES
Lies along Dodge St. a short distance

containing
that

shrubbery
kaikal'KES containing from 2 to 3 acres

cash, balance easy payments. Let

new lots
course

$5.3)0 for 4912 California St. Almost new -

finish, good to attic,
yard with shrubbery and trees. Terms,

for new frame house, with
1st floor, cemented basement

avenue; close line.
$4,000 St.. new -

for home: combination electric light and
best nickel plumbing, full cemer.t d
storage room, fine lawn and only
same rent. Investigate once.

$.0O0 brick house,
fine with

frame

worth

BEMIS PARK
CORNER

Northeast Lafayette Ave.,
vacant. Must week. Owner
wants $1,250, but offer

considered.
houses.

C. Rylander
8u3 N. LIFE.

(19I-M- 771

Cozy Benson Cottage
$2.200-ON- LY $1V

f.J MONTH.
dining and klicl.en

bed roiais,
upstairs. Nice

clusets.
flxtjres. Fuil-lengt- ii

new ground

show
Halcyon

Reed blocks aoulh
Benson

BUILD THESE
North front, California

East front two lots,
Sprague $5"0

West 34th north .100.
Harney, near

Northwest and
East front south Shir-

ley, paving
the above are lots.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE
N. Bldg.

If You Want to Be

the Owner of

Kountze Place Lot

better make your mind
at once, boeauso will only

short time until they will all
be sold.

We still have left three nortlx

front lots Binney for $1,030,

two south fronts on Wirt St.,
between Sherman avenue and
ISth for $1,150; several north
fronts on Spencer for $900 and
$U."A); several north and south
fronts on Lathrop, from $750 to
$900; south and north fronts
Pinkney, from $650 $700.

These are all between Sher-

man Ave. and 24th St.

These are the best higli class,
north side lots.

Terms one-fourt- h cash, bal-

ance one, two and three years.

& HEYDEN
Boo Building.(I-D-

CLOSE IN
EASY TERMS

Kft and 800 St., two cot- - .

tagen, 40x132 feet grouna. ah moaem,
except furnace; permanent sidewalks,
mented cellars, built offered

very low prlco for property closaj
$2,750 for the north one $2,bS0 for

south one. Keys at our office,

D. V. Sholes Co.
110 Board of Trade Bldg., FarnarfW

Telephones, Douglas 49; Ind, 9.

09-)-

INVESTORS
We have for sale piece property

the retail district, a good lncom
property Farnam St. near St. Full
particulars application.

J. DUMONT & SON,
Douglas St.

(1- 9-

FOR lt. HOUSE AND
On north 27th St., near Pratt; city
water and sewer; east front; nice shade.
$S50 cash; balance $11.50 per month.

WEAD.
and Farnam.

Dundee. subdivided small

can be bought for $2.im. Terms,
show FAIRACKLd week.

room, frame house, strictly

full cemented basement,
balance

reception hall, quarter-sawe- d

laundry; fronts south Underwood
i

room, strictly modern square house: built
fixtures, recently painted and papered,

basement, with laundry, furnace and
from car. cash, balance

I

modern, oak finish first floor.
frontage of 150 close car Una.

09- )-

0. M. Underhill & Co.
Model cotlnge,
Spauldlng. Paving puid, lot;
modern, finest cottage
north part.

modern home, with
lots, racca south with and Vtntrm
streets; ground 9ixl2e, barn;

$j,(0; bo quick.
$2.600 Takes cottage

20th and Sts. (let busy,
will this week.

$1,900 For modern cottage lot
57x124, 23d und Manderson.

Lots between and Manderson,
Spahllng and Prutt Sts., $oo0
each.

fall Webster 1059 Office,
North 24th St.

(1)-M- 7s7 IT

VACANT
HARNEY STREET
and Ave., east of the Boulevard.

u-s- t value RESIDENCE LuTS
offeied tiMlay. and sightly, in.
one llock from Farnam car line, school

church. Sewer, waier, gas and cement
I nHod for.

are increasing every
day, I'Ul murft close them out
have nut iais.nl the prlre.

Glad show them any

L. D. Spalding
'Phone Doug. 230. Omaha Nut. Bldg,

(19)

MORTGAGE LOANS

tracts from 1'4 to & Land and winding roadways has been graded,
the tracts are ready for building Doubla rows of trees have been

set out along the roadways and the parks. High, sightly tracts In

hi us

DUNDEE
When buying for a home, Dundee's residence district, wherw are

reasonable neighborhood assured, location high and sightly, yet less than minutes'
car ride from Omaha's shopping and business center. Several new houses in
of erection. Prices and terms very reasonable $550 to

8
combination electric and gas fixtures, mantel and grute reception hall, hard oil

stairway from hall which
$2,200

finish full with
to car

4X09 Chicago almost 8
a

of open
shade,

as at
for

bedrooms second floor, yard,

it

of
ce

a

a
in

It

to
you

H

at
30

to

These In
wo

Bank

In

In

GOOD HOMES AT REASONABLE PRICES
Reduced to $5,500 for quick sale frame house, built only about 2 years,

strictly modern, hard oil finish, first-clas- s vapor heating plant, located on ona oC
the best streets in the West Farnam district. Call about this.

$4,500 for the N. W. corner of Sherman and Spruce St. This a all
modern, frame house; paving all paid, sidewalks in and paid full cement
basement, with furnace and storage rooms, gas range in kitchen. Terma,
$1.6"0 cash, balance as

Close in house, modern except heat, to high school,
Creighton college and car line. 2415 Burt street. Make offer.

for 2319 N. 27th frame, house, modern except heat, built a
over a year, hard oil finish, within half of Luke street car. Immediate pos-
sesion. '

$1,900 for frame cottage Emmet St. between 25th and modern
except, furnace; nelghlx i 1 ood. Terms, ' rash, balance to suit.

for 2747 Crown Point Ave., story and a freme he ise, com-
pleted, exceptionally weil built, only 2 blocks from car line. Reasonable term,
This Is well money.

GEORGE & COMPANY, 1C01 Farnam St.
May 17,

corner 34th and
be sold this

any reasonable
will be Plenty of room for
2 S good

M,
Y.

IS

PRICE, I )WN, BAL-
ANCE PER

Parlor, den. room
first floor, 1! nice b.ilh and
hall cellar an. I

M iern except heat, w.tli inc.
screen. Tula is

and Well situated, on 7jx1. H.

Nice orchard and garden staried. owner
mIU bo pUujfJ to it to y i lodiy.
Located on Ave., second Lome
south of St . of cir.
'phone 4si. 1j) :ii7 17x

ON
between Stlth and

th.
on 17th Ave., between

and Sahler, each.
front on of Martha,

South front on S6ih St., t :.!.corner 41st Ave. Cass, ll.'m.
on Georgia Ave. of

paid, $.0.
All of

CO.
1001 Y. Life

'Pbonts Ptmylaa or A -'-i-4 (19)

a

You up
be

a

ou

on

residence

S. 21st

very well and
at so
In; or th

16th and

;

fine of
also

nn 24th
on

II.
Phono, 690. 1606 Farnam

$1,850 BARN.
haa

F. D.
isth

c- t-

west of Into

$1,500
this

modern.
floored, fine

cash, same as rent.
best oak

on

gas

block $l,&uu

strictly 41

ft.; to

27th and
full

in fact la
ti.ZtJ New fon

fine
worth

new modern
at Spencer
as be sold

with

24th nn
st $Wo each.

or Webster 87!.

The In
High close

and
w:.ls nil

lots value
and

to time.

aires.
so purposes.

in

buy
20

$7(0.

us up
Ave. Is

for,
room

same rent.
$3.00 close

us an
$2,500 Ave., little

block
v

on 2Cth Sta.,
good

$1,900 half lust

the

1908.

or

on

l.uv.

$7"'.

$1

Is

Is

Have for aU a $5,000, $ p.r cent first
Mortgage on 6 new brick flats St 2Zd and
Nicholas; rental. $1,.V. Also $2.0 iO per
cent In l mortgage ou 3Jj acres flits bot-
tom laud, valued at $7,5vO. Also some
smaller mortgage loans.

D. C. rATTUUSQN, PATTERSON BLK.
Vl-- U


